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BUSINESS.

rnEsiNr condition op trade.
The Cold Weather Ha Improved the

Tone of the Market.

R. (J. Pun itCo.'s U'trkhj nf Trnri
ays: Imixirtant improvement In business Is

noted wherever the recent change of colder
weather hue been felt. Elsewhere.
Unseasonable Weather is still
tho chief complaint, hut everywhere
interruption of business and manufacturing
by tho prevailing sicklies is observe! and
many factories have 1 n forced to close be-

cause so many of tdicireinploycs were unable
to work. At or one two Fastcm piint this
Interruption npears to be passing away, but
it is still wi lipre.i l aii'l serious. To nearly

II kinds of t rude iCmeans not on!y ilelav in
production or dealings, but soma shrinkage
In the ability of great numbers to purchase
products, lint iu s ite of this the volume of
trade is large,

The clearing of batiks Inst week were not
wily the Irr-- t mi record, for that pnrt of
year; but showi-- l an inere.t-- e over last year
uf 12 per cent, outside of New York.

The weekly output of p'g iron January 1

was 171, on ton, against .li'.MM December
1. nnd 1 ",: - a year ago. This implies it

slight increase ill production lat year over
previous estimates, Thesurprising increaso
in output has led many to wonder in what
way the enormous iiantity now made cnu
lie consumed, and inii'iirirs indicate that
there Is in the aggregate some accumulalion
of stocks. It also appears that the market
for bar iron is somewhat unsettle I, with a
tendency toward concessions, and plate iron
i less linn. fclructur.il and sheet iron and
nails are steady, but Some uneasiness is no-

ticed in the market for steel rails. I'nless
Consumption of finished products is not
only sustained, but expanded, the output
of pig iron can hardly continue ut the pres-
ent rate t he stagnation in aiithraciie coal
is aggravate!, hut, although the trade is

narrow and limited liutnbers are reported
idle, the weekly output exceeds the output

year ago by tH.nw tons, Prices d

and bitutu nous coal, though
very active, is easier.

The cotton industry Is disturbed only by
sickness; demand for po'sls has slightly im-

proved. Tho heavier woolen goods are seri-

ously depressed by the unsen tollable weather,
Hut there is a marked revival in the tra It;

for domett ie worsteds and light goods,
to be due to the changes last year in

Treasury rulings, now for the first time int.
The boot niul shoe industry is largely and
the two textile manufactures Somewhat dis-

turbed by laUir controversies in Kiisteru
Hates.

Collections lire ipiite generally slow, be-

cause of retarJed distribution. but uneasiness
Is reHirtel at only a few uils. All South-e-

reports note active trade. The money
markets here and elsewhere, show on the
whole, rather moro pressure, which the
heavy business in progress and tho tardy
collations explain.

ltiisiness failures during the hut seven
days for tho 1'uited States, 3 ft; lor Canada,
31; total 'SVi; compare. I with .'17 t last week.
For the corresponding week last year tho
figures were in tho United States and W
in Canada.

A 8THANGE ACCIDENT,
Killed by tho Plug of a Natural Oas Well.

The Fisher Mil Company has been drilling
n v i ll for oil on the Hickman farm, near
1 'unoiishurg. Pa., known in No.l, Tho well
tii'in I out to be a dry hoi", having, howev-
er, a null iiiintity of gas, which was not
considered of -- ullK'ieiit quantity to think of
Utilizing it, so it was decided to ab.indoll the
Wei!, an I the drillers plugged It. Iu thil
Work two )'iiis were d. They were both
five feet lout; and live and live-eight-h inch-
es in diaui 'ter. First one of the plugs was
driven iu, then a lot of drillings from the
well thrown in i, top of this and raiamod
down, after which the second plug was put
in and two or three liarreU of water poured
on top ..f this to swell the wood.

When the plugs had been in two or three
iioiirs, John ..lonre, a tool drer, ami an-
other workman went up t.) the top of the
S".' foot derrick to change tho ropes. They
had b.sui at work but a short time when
suddenly the whole inavs of plugs and ot

up out of the well with fearful
velocity, aceoiupanie 1 by a thunderous roar,
and one of the plugs struck Moore, killing
lain instantly, and his dead body full to tho
iloor of tho an almost shapeless
mass. Tho other nmn who was at work
with Mooro miraculously es iiiiol serious
injury, although he was blinded with tho
flying m ul and sand from tho well. The
top of the derrick was knocked over by the
(lying plugs.

THREE KILLED.
Trying to Get Out of i ho Way, They Met

Death.
The Limited, westbound, struck and kill- -

Fdward (iallagher, ag.'d 17 years; Michael
tiallagher, his brother, agisl l'i, and Mrs
Kate Muckhmise, u tnarrieil sister, agitl '!".

Mrs. Stackhotisu had Ihs-i- i up in Johns-
town, Pa, and was returning to her home
iu Morrellville. As it was ipiite dark, and
the road a very lonely one, she stopped at
her parents' homo, in Cambria City, and got
lier two brothers to accompany her, and on
Account of the bad condition of the street
they proceeded down the Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

track, walking on the easthound track
As the party neared the Morrellville

crossing tho approich ot a freight train
compelled them to taka the west bound
track. They had ba'ti on this track but a
few moments when the New York and Chi-

cago Limited, west, running at the rate of
4 'miles an hour, dashed upon them.

The two boys were hurled from the track
and instantly killed. Mrs. Stack house was
throw n in the air and fell on the track in
front of the train, and was horribly man-ele-

Mrs. Ktackhouso leaves a husband
tndtwo small children

Four Men Drowned.
F.lmer Freed, Bilas Tracy, Charles Wilson

and Alexander Whitmora, of Gladstone, 111.

weredrowued in Cirlswold's slough, near
llurlington, on Saturday night They start-
ed fur a dance, but their team became un-

manageable and backed the wagon over the
bank and broke through the ice. The body
of Freed was recovered. IkitU bond were
also drowned.

SIX 1NDIAITS HANOED.
Wholesale Execution at Fort SmithThe

Murderers and Their Crimea.
An extraordinary execution took place at

Fort Smith, Ark., when six Indians ex-

pired their crime on the scaffold.
Nine men were to have been hanged, but

the Sentence ,,f ,,ne was commuted to im-

prisonment for life by President Harrison.
George 'folder and Charles llullard, the two
negro murders, have hci respited until the
."oth inst. They received tho respite with
bad grace, faying tint if they are to be
hanged they would prefer going with the
rt.

For the pst two weeks the hangman,
George Maltsloii, has bten preparing for this
work, nml the ropes were stretched daily
with dummies. The trap was so iiirangisl
that all the ni'-- were dropped through nt
the same time. Following is a history of
the crimes for which the lnuil Buffered tho
death penalty :

Tho murder for which Autin paid so
de.irly as one of a most unpu'slletc-- l na-

ture, atrocious and unprovoked. Oil May
!!", iv:t, in the town of I ishomingo. Chick-as.i-

Nation, he killed Thomas F.lliot, a
white man, under the following circiim-stance- s:

Filiott bad only lieen in the Indian
country two months and was a stranger t
Austin. Jonas Pearson, a half brother of
Auiin, was under the influence of hpior
on the day oftlie murder, and F.lliot accused
him of having stolen some whiskey from
him. The l wo men were sitting in the
front jMirch ol a store talking, Pearson be-

ing armed. Au-ti- approach, d them and
toook Pearson's pi tol from him. The two
walked otl'a short distance, conversed a few
minutes iu the Indian luu;u i'i'. and then
Austin turned and, approicbing K liott,
shot bim in the breast without a word of
warning. Flliott fell from the box on
which he was sitting when the murderer
shot him a se 'ond time in the ho ly. Then
he walked up close to his pror.it an 1 dy-ir.- g

victim an I shot him in the forehead.
J. dm Hilly, Thomas Willis and Madison

James were all full blooilcd Choctaw and
were convicted jointly of the inn I r of a
w hite man w hose name w as suppose.! to be
A. . Williams.

Sain (Join and Jimmon I'.urris,
Choctaws. were tried In (c'oher lust. Jim

(ioin also being in the case, hut he was no
uitted, while the others were found guilty-Th-

victim of thee men was Houston Joyce,
of Franklin, Texas.

Jefferson Jones, a ChiMtaw,
was convicted on the Itih of October of a
inoft foul and dastardly murder, his victim
being an o'd nan, years of age, named
liuiry Wilson. Jefferson was arrested unJ

i kuowlcilged the whole allair.

THE 8TAII Ol' nBTHLEIIEM.

Prof. FickcrinR, of tho Ilarvard Univorsi.
ty, Discredits tho Vienna Statement.
Prof. Pickering, of Harvard University,

discredits the Vienna dispatch w hich stated
that the Star of Itethleheiu is again to be
visible this year, being it.s seventh appear-
ance since tho birth of Christ.

The Professor says: "I can scarcely bo-lie-

that this story emanated from astronoN
incrs at Vienna, for had there been the
Mightcst intimation ofthe apuirance of this
star it would have been cabled to us ut once.
The re)rt is probably tho unauthorized re-

vival of an old rumor that the star, erro-
neously call the "Star of Bethlehem," was to
make its appearance, but as this statement
lias been made several times since iMt when
the star was lookel for by some astroni-Mier- s,

there is doubtless nothing in it.
"The star referred to wa the one discover-

ed by Tycho Pra'ie in l'7.', and was iiaunsl
for him. It appears quite suddenly in tho

of l and had a bril-
liancy greater than that of any of tho planets,
so much so that it was visible in the day
time. It was believed by some that this star
had iipin'arisl in tho same position ".I J years
before, or in 1 'tii, and, assuming this inter-
val of appearance to bo correct, it would
have been visible nt ml the time ofthe
Cbiistian era, and it was thus termed
the star of liethlehem. If it re-

turns after 1112 years tho timo of
its reaiesrance would have lieen in lM,
but nothing has yet been seen of it, although
many observers watched for it at that time.
Such a phenomenon at this day would have
the highest value to astronomical science,
for by the use of modern instruments obser-
vations cjiiI I be taken and information
gathered that would be of the greatest assist-
ance in experiments now iu progress. 'I hero
is, however, so much doubt in the mutter
that it is of hut little use to surmise as to its
,ps'araiice."

THE WEST VIRGINIA CONTEST.
Both the Majority and Minority Report

Head and Ordered Printed.
Ftoth the majority and minority reports of

the gubernatorial contest were laid fore
the joint sossiou of the two house. Throe
senators and one member of the houuo were
absent. President Carr ofthe genatchad the
chuir, and the gubernatorial court of

was duly constituted, Tho reort of
the majority of tho contest committee,
which means the Democratic, side of tho
matter at issuo, was at onci presented. After
the reading had been commence I an effort
was made to have it printed without further
reading, but this was Mrongly opjsismd by
Maxwell, of the Republican side of tho
committee. After a wrangle the reading
was proceeded with.

The joint session adjourne l until after-
noon, when tho minority report was pre-
sented and read for two hours. It deals
mainly with the t as pact of tho points
raised as to the voters of the several counties
in dispute. Both reports were ordered
printed,

Washington Notes.
A favorable rcMrt has been ordered on th

House bill to authorize the President to con-

fer brevet rank on soldiers of tho army for
gallant services in Indian campaigns.

The Senate Committee on Patents will re-

port favorably the bill known as the Chase
International Copyright bill, which was
pending before Congress last session.

The House Committee on Flections heard
arguments by counsel in the contested cases
of Feathcrstone versus Cste, First Arkansas
district. John W. MeClure and W. W. Dud-
ley represented the contestant and Mr. Cute
looked after bis own interests.
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NEWS IN BRIEF.
BOMB AND rOREION JOTTINaS.

The nth of Many Important Matter la
An Part of the World.

Charles M. Davenport, a printer, at Kan-
sas City, received injuries Thurs lay night at
the hands of some unknown person from the
effects of which he died.

Sidney Dillon, a nephew of Hon. Sidney
Dillon, of New York, accidentally shot and
killed himself while out hunting on Lis farm,
ten miles northwest of Omaha.

Oranvill" Coopridif, a demcrale character,
shot and cilled Night Policeman John T.
. iller, a! Clay City, Ind., in revenge for an
orrrst made recently for jumping on trains.
The murderer stele a horse hitched near by
and escaped.

Allison was nnanimously renominated in
the Republican caucus of the Iowa Legisla-

ture.
J. X. Philli, aged 70, committed suicide

at Stanford Ky.

W. H.Cierllng, a mtihitt, of Onclnatl.w ho
had been suffering from influenza, died in a

lit of sneezing.

A Brooklyn jury hns awarded l.'i.O'jO to
Dora Klein in her suit for tI0,nK) against
Wm M. Peas, for breach of promise.

Prince Araadco, brother of King Hum-bert- ,

of Italy, died at Turin Saturday even-- I

g of pneumonia, resulting from intlucuza.
He was 4ft years old.

The Ocar of llussa, it is repirtisi, has
taken to consuming immense ipiaiities of
champagne. The latest plotters against the
Czar's life include all manner of pcoplo.
from the humble clerks to aristocratic olll-cer- s

in tho ImL'rial Body (iuard.
Ktinzp, one of the Cronin sueet.s, was

released from jail Saturday ut Chicago on to,-fr- o

hail. He will be exhibited in a dims
museum.

It Is said that on Fnglish agent is In Den-

ver, Col., endeavoring to secure evidence
against Charles S. Parnell in the O'Shea di-

vorce cose.

Marshall Field, of Chicago, has given 1

H res of hind worth t .00.(10 . in tho south-

ern part of the city, as a site for to Baptist
Fniveisity which John D. Uotkafeller has
agreed to endow with '),'.

The jury In the case of Caroline J. Cam-mere-

against her ancient lover, Clemens
Mueller, iu New York, brought in a verdict
of $!,',(. oo damages for the blight on her

The Burgess Steel and Iron Works, of
Portsmouth, have recently purchased tho
Portsmouth Iron mid Steel Works, at Ports-

mouth, a large plant, well situated, which
lias remained idle for some years. This mill
iseiiiipHd with facilities for turning out
open hearth steel.

I ho Tennessee Coal, Iron ami Railroad
Compsny has put in blast its Alice iron fur-
nace No. a, afiei repairing.

The new rod milk of the Iowa Barb Wire
Company, at Allcr,""wn, Pa., is now iu full
operution, runnint, ,,r ',SJe turn.

Work has i'ii SCSSmcnot the Millville
Manufacturing Co y ai Millville,
Pa., giving emplo j j o men.

A new company, under the name ofthe
Cuo Ann Drop Forge Works, has recently
been incorporated at Lawrence, Mass., with
a capital stock of fM. oo.

Chattanooga parties are in correspondence
with a gentleman who proposes toorganize
a stock company to iiiuir.iuicturu engines
and wire nails.

'I be entire plant of the Junction Iron
Company, ut Mingo Junction, Ohio, is closed
dow n at present, undergoing extensive re-

pairs. (, ipi-r.- imis will be resumed shortly.
The large anthracite bias' furnace at Tem-

ple, Berks County, Pa., w hich has been iiie
for a number of years, is t ) be put into blast
at once, li. orge F. Haer is President of the
ewmpany w hich will operate the furnace.

There are :W car building companies in
the I'uited States, and iu the jear lss-- i i1(.y
turned u'jt 7U..' li cars, and at tho idiops of
railroad companies there were doubl!et.s
enough cuts built to sw ell the number add-d- l

to the freight equipment of the roads of
this country last year to Pi i.twi cars.

By the decision of Judge Wicklutn, of
Beaver, Pa., the number of couiirilmen and
school directors iu Beaver Falls was doubled.
They now have two of euch in each of the
six wards.

PATRONS OF UU30ANDRT.
Wisconsin Grangers Want More Farmers

in Congress.
The Wisconsin Stati Grange, Patrons of

Husbandry, held its annual session at Madi-
son, Wisconsin. Grand Master Carr, in his
annual address, alluded to the depressed
condition of agricultural interests at the
present time. Ho said that the average value
of the annual product of each farm in the
United States was only l" 1, and he believ-
ed that the census of 1H.K would show a
lower uverage than that.

He attributed this bad condition of affairs
to the accumulation of property iu the
hands of the rich. Farmers are compelled,
he said, to pay too much interest and bori
row too much money, and he explained
that farmers are forced to market their pro-
ducts at low figure owin to the machina-
tions of trusts and cliques. Ho insists that
there should be wore formers iu Congross,

TRAINS CRASII TOGETHER.

The ' hioa. o Vestibuled Flyer Telescopes
an Accommodation Near Cincinnati.
As the (ilendalo accommodation, bound

for Cincinnati, was leaving the station near
College Hill Junction, the Chicago vesti-

buled train ran into tho rear of the accom-

modation. There were three passenger cars
of the Glcndulo train containing about 73

Hople. The locomotive of the Chicago
vestibuled train ran half way through tho
rear car of tho accomodation, piling the
passengers cars in a heap and sotting them
on lire. The locomotive of the accommoda-
tion was not derailed.

The fire department and patrol wagons
were called from Cincinna'i and the fire was
extinguished. Three iersons were taken
dead from tho wreck. How many more fa-

talities there may be is not now kuowu.
The dead are: John Wilson, superintend-

ent of the Metropolitan Lifo Insurance Co.

iu Cincinnati; F. W. Witherbed, conductor
of No. 77. Toledo, and unknown woman.

, They were burned to death.
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FOUR LOST.

Fatal Boat Explosion On a Southern Boat.
The steamboat Katie Bobbins ofthe Yaioo

A Tallahatchie Transportation Company,
bound for Yazoo and Tallahatchie rivers,
collided with a barge towed by the steamer
Josie Harkins, from Sunflower river for
Vicksbnrg. The bargs capsized and sunk,
dumping her load, 3,M) sacks of socd and 30

bales of cotton, into the river. The Bobbins'
hull was crushed in on the starboard side
just forward of her furnace doors and she
sank to her hurricane deck In less than
three minutes. Four of her deck crew are
missing and are undoubte lly lost.

Clerk Phli ps had a narrow escape anl was
only saved by tho night watchman's bra-

very, who went down a gangway and pulled
him onto the hurricane roof. Threo ladies and
several gentlemen passengers were aroused
from sleep when the boat struck and got
out without difficulty, hot lost their bag-gng-

The boat's books and papers were lost,
but Clerk Phip4 saved the money iu the
safe. The officers and crewsaved their cloth-

ing only. The collision occurred three miles
above Haynes Bluff and 3ft miles
above Vicksbnrg. Tho Harkins is
tutisured. The Bobbins is evidently
a total loss. She is insured for
W.oooand valued at tl,'is, A year ago she
sunk in Tchulu lake, but was raised and
thoroughly repaired and at the time of her
loss, was considered ttie best boat In the line,
having bwn built especially for the Yazoo
trade. She had a fair freight on board.

The collision is attributed to a misunder-
standing of signals. Tho Harkins and Sarah
Lliiott are at tho wreck saving w hat they
tan. It is believed the barge can be easily
ruiscd.

BITOT IN 8ELF-DEyEN9-

A Thysician Kills a Prominent Busmen;
Man.

Deforest Allgood, pTitideut of the rrioti
factory, one of the wealthiest institutions ol
North Georgia, was shot and ins'au'ly killei
by Dr. J. B. S. Holniei. his broth law,
and one ofthe most prominent and popular
of Georgia's plivsicians. Allg hnI

had long id will
toward Holmes for some busine
matters between tlieiu and hid fie.pieutly
threatened his life. Holmes hid avoidisl
Allgood for years, and went out of town to i

avoid him. Allg io I came to town
from the Trioii factory and waited for
Holmes iu his olli.'c door. I

Holmes, who ha I Inla va,-u-e warning,
sought to reach his otlloe by the hack
streets. Mesrs McK'ddcn and Maltlistk, of
Tennessee, friends of Dr. Holmes, had been
hunting with him. When the party drew
up in front ol" the oil! v, Allgood advance I

with dra svn pistol on Holmes. The latter shot
Allgood twiiM with bis double barreled
shotgun load-- ; I with bird shot, both
shots taking eff.-ct- . Allgo hI fell at tho first
shot, then half rose, still trying to draw his
pistol. When he received the si'cond shot
he fell on his face and instantly expired

Homes exclaimed: "I wai forced to do it
tosave my own life. I am sorry, so sorry,
but he hutite I me down, an I for the sake of
my wifeuud my son I had to kill him."

Homes immediately surrendered to
ollii ers, ami is iu his own i

apartment iu chargo of a deputy j

sheriff. The general sentiment agress that'
the killing was clearly iu and,
although both in m were exceedingly popu

'1... ...fu. i... .1 t.i.im , mi ".iirn i ui oj iiipuni is siron! mm
Dr. Holmes.

A MURDEROUS MOTHEl,
Bullets far Three Children, Aoid for tho

Fourth.
At his residence nearCuunon I ake, Minn.

James McNeil, Jr., arose and went to the
kitchen to build the tire. Mrs. McNeil
slipl-e- out after him, locked the door and

oing back into the bedroom, took a revol-

ver from the bureau drawer and shot three
of her children. Mr. McNeil heard the shots
and tried to go to the bedroom, but could
not get in. He hurried around the house
und went iu the .front door, w her. he met
his wife coming from tho kitchen. She had
chimed th ) oldest child there and made her
take cuib die acid, also taking Some herself.
The little girl evidently struggled very hard
with her mother, as her face and hands were
coven d with the acid.

One child was killed instantly and one
died aliout IU o'clock. Tho little baby, three
weeks old, was shot through both lungs,
but ut lust reports was still alive. The wo-

man and the little girl to whom she gave
the acid are ulive and may live. Mrs. Noil
gives as tho reason for the terrihio deed that
she was sick and ha! no hope of getting
well and w auled to end her sufforiugi at
once.

A BOGUS NOBLEMAN.
Dow Ue Swindled Some Credulous Farm-

ers in Arkans s.
A eculiar land swindle has been un-

earthed at Little Bock, Ark.
A man giving his name as Charles made

his appearance in White County ub nit six
luoiithsago. He ut oncj instil lei himself
iu the good graces of the local minister, the
Kev. J. B. Chumley, and to him Charles
confided the statement that be was in reality
an Fnglish nobleman, travelling incognito,
and that ho was the possessor of a fortune of
fully 100,000,0 n, (,f n hich 1 1, 0111,00 J was
invested in I irmiiighani.

The minister fell into the trap, and with
his new friend came to Little Bock, where
lie introduced him usu man worthy of every
confidence. Charles purchased three line
farn udjucent to the city, paine 1 iiossession
ofthe deeds, and agreed to meet the sellers
at a certain day ami pay over tho amount,
lie failed to appear and the credulous farm
ers will endeavor to recover the titles to theil
farms In tfie Courts.

Brazil and the Vatican.
in notifying the Vatican of the recent

edict issued by the Brazilian Government
regulating the relations between the Church
and State, occasion is taken to assure the
Pope of Brazil's desire to maintain the most
friendly relations. It Is announced that ne-

gotiations will soon be entered into by the
Vatican with the Brazilian Government with
a view of obtaining relief for the clergy iu
that country whose privileges have been ma-

terially curtailed by the edict.

It has been discovered that many school
buildings recently urectod iu F.uglaud at a
cost of mauy millions ai d so poorly c ju-
st: actl as to be in daavos o coll '.Tili '

SNOWED UNDER.
SNOW BLOCKADE IN TUB WERT.

Only ft Feeble Tioklng Connects
York and Oregon.

New

T The snow blockade in the West and North-
west is one of the most complete on record.

Not only has travel become an impos-
sibility on the western divisions of the
Central and Northern Pacific, but the tele-
graph companies are equal sufferers, and
every through wire is down on both these
roads.

Washington and Oregon are shut ofl" from
communication with the entire world, with
the exception of one little zigzag wiro that
still ticks feebly between San Franc so and
Portland. When this wire goes down th-s-

two Northwestern States will be further
away from New York than (. hina, so far as
telegraphic communication Is concerned, as
the trains arc not running and the snow
blockade renders It impossihlc for the tele-
graph force to resell the scene of the break.
Tho Western Fulon repiirers are nowed up
ut a half dozen points in the 'est, and
there is little prospect of renewed communi-
cation until the railroads have masterei the
elements.

The snow blockade on the Central Pacific
risid is at Kmlgrant Gap, near the summit
of the Sierras. Fight westbound trains were
snowed in, and the propect of the road be-

ing oprned lire oor, as t be snow plows can-
not work through tli freezing ice and the
force of shovelers is ir.u Icuatc. There arc
l.ftOO men at work, but as the snow is seven
feet deep on a level, and fatho.ns in the
cuts, the work of cleiring the truck, while
the snow falls is a tremendous labor.

On I ho Northern Pacific there is a complete
snow blockade at Sissons, near Mount
Shasta. Col. Fred. Criwiker, of the Southern
Pacific, who was going North, has h.-e-

snowed iu there for three days in u sec ill
train.

Tho Southern P.icilic Road litis been ba lly
injured iu tho Tehachepi Mountains hy
washouts, and beyond l.os Angeles the
Moods have done much damage. The only
.obstructed road now is tho Atlantic and

Pacific, but us tins deeiid on the South rn
Pacific connections between the Mohave
desert and San Fra.icisco, ami on the washed
out Southern 1'acilic between Los Angeles
and Sun Fimicisco, travel on that road may
also be ill laved at any moment, as it has
been raining heavily iu Southern California
for days pa-t- , wl.ilo it is snowing in the
North.

Tho Western I'nion says that snow is
still fulling throughout the West, so that tho
prospect is by no means encouraging.

BATTLING OVER A CORPSE.

Two Men Hurt In a Collision Betwoen
Polish Church Factions.

A bloody riot took place between tho two
waning factions of the Polish Church at
Plymouth, Pa. The l.ltuaniun faction en-

deavored to bury one of their number in the
cemetery. The Poles resisted and a fierce
battle took place, iu which pistols, stones
and clubs w re used. Duiing the riot thirty
men were wounded und the ground sur-
rounding the gruvo was covered with blood,
und several women und soma of the men
present fainted while witnessing the bloody
affair.

In the melee the coffin was upset end the
corpse rolled out on (he ground. It was
picked up, jutumed back in the casket and
lowered into the grave, w here it is now being
closely guarded by olll. 'ers of the law. The
Poles ore very indignant and threaten to dig
up the body und tinow it oat of tho ceme-
tery.

The SheriT has u proclamation call-
ing on 'lie good citizens to turn out and help
maintain the Several of tho riotous
Polanders were arrested nnd the lice were
compelled to use violent! to get them to jail.

The greatest cxcit-iueit- t prevails through-
out the tow 11 unit it is (cured the Poles will
overpower the guords 011 duty ut the ceme-
tery und take the corpse nut of the grave and
mutilate it. Many of the persons shot dur-
ing the riot are seriously injured, and An-

thony Aloraco ami Joseph I.uwick were
thought to ho fatally hurt, The olliceis
will remain on duty all night. In tho mor-
ning theShetl.T und uuother posse of depu-
ties will go to Plymouth and remain there
until peace und quietness reigns again.

FEMALE TRADE UNIONI8T3.
Borne Effect of the Labor Agitation in

London.
One ofthe most remarkable phases in the

present labor agitation in London is the
success which has attended the propagation
of trade union principles among the femule
workers iu the Kast Fnd. The Cigurmakers'
I'nion is a case iu point. The union was the
direct outcome of the announcement by the
employers of their intention to reduce wages-A- t

first the women fulled to comprehend
the meaning of the suggested union, but
when it was fully borne in upon their miinU,
they joined In lure iiuiu icrs.

Within the lust two months Gilt) women
have given iu their names, and it is singulur
that, with the establishment of the society,
wages huve beeu much above tho normal
figure, a competent girl eurning 2 shilling
or 2- shillings a week. There are other so
cietics which, if they cannot all proclsiiu
the success of the Ciarinukcrs' Union, have
a considerable limn her of new members.
Prominent mining these is the organization
of tho matchmakers, which is rapidly grow-
ing in strength and importance Some of the
voluntary workers who have beeu most
prominent In establishing those unions
complain of the aputhy of tho regular trude
unionist officers.

LEPER EMIGRANTS.

Undesirable Foreigners Bent Over the
Line Into Minnesota.

An alarming increase of pauper Immigra-
tion is reported via the Canadian Pacific
from the Alloa Line of steamers at Montreal.
Six cases of leprosy have developed in this
county among immigrants, one of which is
in the lost stage of wretched putrefaction. It
is intimuted that the steamship companies
have been sending undesirable passengers
over thebouhdury ut Halleck, Minn., on the
supposition that the official force is lower in
this vicinity than it is around New York,
supposition which the Kittson County

ask the customs officers to co-

operate with them la correcting.

.

'

PENNSrLVAULi.

lie recently emharrassej Lnv.
Machine Company at Itoehcst, Jm
cresse its force and hours to th. '

ard. 0'J

The annual meeting and bsn
National Delaine Merino f

Association will be held at
Januarys. Un"1"1'

Owen Davis, a Bnltlmre ,t 0i,io
jonnsiown, uiou rrom an H, , '
out of injuries received during th- - !

',

Tl.-- U .1 . S- - . . 'SJU.
uioruumwc-s- t iotiiral (J,w r,. J

develop territory in Spring Hi; ,,, T 1

fill pAt'Ate. . tCN

I fill lit V I rnisiiirni la.i..l. iv....... .,,, rw ta,:

A oold bloolol niiir P ,rutI'iWilkMlurM. A fsp..i

During their Jambotireo osep, yal
ami John .. .
countryman named Joseph ,.,
money matters. They attacked i,';

,

U..,V.M. f IMl 11(1111, If ,, , .,
I.I... !... ! .. . . S'li.cj lllIUV-- lipOU fill ,., kTho murderers were arrosle 1 uti lf. k(,

A new bank Is to be started at ( 'lm;
McKeesport disclaims the ere lit ef l,,,

3oti sjieak-easie-

Almost all the new nil wel's
are showing good results

The Tyler Tube-Work- s of p.,,,,,,.,
are negotiating for a rdto ot M, Hin
w hich to remove their plant.

George Kvans, confine I in tl ... ',y.,.i
ton jail for Illegal lbuor silinu--.

insane and been taken to lhtni ig

i.icnarii .Ai. jonnsion, tl,,. w

horse-deale- r, of Frie, who die I !'

be buried with military hou. r.

The damage by lire to Tress.. r', b,... V ...! - ..nt i was o 1; j 'iv. ij.,r
.Mieit or tho heer escaped l'..om. l,n
the hoodlums, who enjoyc I a tree .lr !T,k

The First Methodist Kpiseopal t'lii.
Johnstown, which was badly .I.ium

the tlocsl, was reopened Siiu'.u
W. Smith, editor of the Pittj1i-..,--i-

(mil Advocate, preached.

EXPLOSION.

lav,

.sew asur--,

tin

Twelve Men Injured, One Fs'iliyJ
hido arrieu uau a Mils Awjjr.

J lie steam shovel boiler on Hit p. j m
It. It. near Ful ston sit exp:.i.!( iat.

12 men, 0110 fatally. The builtr bl ;

been fired but the safety valve u n ,

m. rrsncls, ol 1 onnellsviile. ;ir.';i- -

,1.. it.lt 111 !me Bivuni iiiiiiirs. 1 icces 01 tie imi,. j
of a mile, one p.-..- .(i

1,(100 pounds, was iuibtsl ll in Tli t
Brailford's yurd in New Uriglr n. hi'
mile from the 8CtllC. 1 he lliiurel i:t: U 1

Francis, fatally, both legs broken anlja.1

ed. James Hooiies, conductor of m
train, scaldeil, hurt fatally; Wm. M J

luborer; John GriiTln, engiinsT; Mark It
key, luborer; Pat Sullivan, laborer. F

Fornier, crancsman, of Chartiers. J aa lJ
derson, fireman; Wm, . eck, englnter

gravel, and three Itolinns were j a dtd

hurt, but not fatally. All the inj

tukun to the West renn I f::
burg, but Hooics, Morgan nnd Dickey. Ti
glass in all the buii liii

Uei Kit was S i uttered. Tho ri'i. Ttv.ul
for miles. A largo crowd gitlierel s
ruins. There is nothing hit uf tht nJ
shovel.

Another says th.it the nJ

wbodis 'ptared was blowu iutu lU r..

and urow ued.

THE COYLK SYNDICATE.

Fanners After s $30,W

000 Fortune in EnUti l.

One hundred heirs of Man.ts-- .i .t-

VeMiiiorelund county Ueioit;:.
held a meeting in Sharon. Pa u

an association, known as the "

J

Veoshallatiuarrebsl

three-quarter- s

surrounding

correspondent

Pennsylvania

k- -.t

cute, to invcMtnrute the tit.e "fa " -

muted ut .jt,'Kil,0OA), w hich j 1. w

in Kngland An uttorney nan.. H.I

phreys, of New York, ma .:h

Coyliw, anil was appointed t) r 1

the claim. Ho has iu-- t re: :r ici It Jits
laud, and is confident tin tit .'.i tuci

Iv established. Manassi.li .'.ivit! rn 'l
from his home in the North. il irti.is

m bov and cams to A me it a in U'

a volunteer soldier in the I!'''

war and took uu active part in the Vtj

Pennsylvania Indian war i.'ttr'.i'S.
lTtCihewas married to Ia'.tl:j f l!l

the same family from which Jamc'tl
is descended His descent-tit- - u tiE1

over 100 and are mostly suh.-tai- it ' '"--

anutlurM.1 this M'l'lll'll .'t 11
vauia. Two years ago their iMi
called to a newspar odverii-e'- i fnt''

heirs of William Coyle, of Puu.::i.

only thing that now remain- - it
William Coylo was their gra i i.. '"
attorney says this will be sf'-- r-

a.1 ..) linn volunteered to heir (II lf
of the case. The projierty inc!u' "--1

real estate in and around the uty

and money invested in baim

iVlr V.AcriHllltlll'0.

Do.- -i ltlll- - ,,,....1 I T:"'l:'
appropriate Hl.StU A t I ay for uvij--

1

11011 ol lue proosiM auinii H i"" -- ,
vent deception ill the sale "t 'lir.! l1

..01 .1 11 . 1. ti,i sjun pasaeo. n. l. l'i -

Vtnuvii Miiiuijr 111:111 1. ... - . i
autho'izing Tolttlo to sell n.iti.l 'I
at privute sale. Ucsobni m ,"' ' I

i.....un.. ..i.im ol lour r
"V I .0: . - V .trilillil tl
II ullll"nin.'iHii in" " . giM

tem. itesoiution uuopie 1. -

Cultures Ut make liberal ap'f"l,r''"
improve the channels .m 1 ''""
BriTouse,ilills introtluce l T'l""1 '!

IIIC llliailliiH
thesei'ond and third cl.u.-.'- -; ""'"L
lion Sl."7 so as to except u' J
cluss privileged from arrest lor u

fro n contrast; to create a be" ; J
other unimals held or kept ly iJ J

man llic, owner; 10 kh r" ,

ployuient in State d 'A
illilicr , ...

, ... Ni-

or u.rurs 01 uaims "t
irom live to eleven; w ,.. t

ployers under the scm "'""""' Jt '
irom giving chocks oh .(v

eight miles from the place "t 1

anti trust bill. Hills passe 1. '
siou.ouu Wuter works 7,i,jl
Hotline bill authorizing Tol;J" ' t 4
gas bouiis ut privute sale .1

ed for udj ournm'"' "I
Friday. Kcsoluiioii udopte-- i '"' .

vention at noun -
t -

tor. Jlio House toiiini""-."- . 11
tions, Ditches, Drain un;' "" .,;
Insane Asylums, Hoys' l'""1
..... i uiu . utrs WJll)
fuvi vw miu imihiiw '

.'I

rJ

-- i


